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4 From De» Moine.

York County and Suburbs of TorontoP. D. WHITAKERPRESENTATIONS BY 
BRITISH DELEGATES pÉS» K *

LAKE SHORE ROAD 
]| | TO BE PAVED SOONj

i

Conservative Candidate in 
Partiale Was Given a Good 

Reception.

MRS. MORRISON SPOKE
Attended Meeting as a Protest 

Against Banish the Bar 
Policy.

Beautiful Gifts Conveyed Ap
preciation of Hospitality 

Shown by Toronto.
; * ... T ' -

ïÿ PRESIDENT'S THANKS

Resolution Passed in Recogni
tion of Local Ad Club’s 

Endeavors.

t 5fcI

WTO DEATH OF MAUL.:mm
m J|§

SÉÉÉ:::.
A

Witnessed Claim There Was No Radial Car in Sight and That F,n^ 

Glare on Road Was From Auto Headlights — Four Ex
amined — Automobile Expert Called—Adjourned One

m < ,%
.

0mission.i

r
Week. TORONTO JO HAMILTON

Fourteen Men Now Engaged1 
on Motor Survey of tne 

District.

. .. . . m 4^8- ' I An intiu»* regarfitoS the death of
, Speaking at W. H. Price’s meeting T Mise Mabel Marsh, who was struck

Chart»* Frederick Hicham, of Lon- In the Parkdale assembly hall last I | I by a motor car last Saturday night
SïïlloTSîdthe -irht, Mrs. J. O. Morrison -aid: ”1 ' W$m¥ '%* opposite the Metropolitan power sta-

Ad Club Idfca In Great Britain, and ■ » Æk ■ came here as a protest agrainst banish- : >~~;• ■ _ .. ' - I tion, just eolith of the BsH Line bridge
congratulated thé Toronto Ad Club </. lng the bar. We ore not going to ban- Clifford DnPuv nresldent <k the Des on Tonge street, was opened at Thorn-
the splendid way Inwhlch their guests nlgh the bar_ but 80meday we are hill yesterday afternoon wooBr»
had been entertained. S I M. Crawford- County Crown Attorney

-Speaking for myself and the other tug to banish the liquor traffic. Sh* --------------- ., -----------•-------*------------ -— Qroer represented the crown? T. C,
delegates from Great Britain, and I entered a strong protest against the  » | Bobinett^ TîJÜ-, appeared for the driver
think.I may safely, include all the other action Of the women’s auxiliary In WAISTCOATS NOW I of the car; J. B. Whaley and. IT. I*

t&SJSS,:'«»« fS-.y-ap.£ **= very popular ïïa*îlï»",'"’“‘"1 “„
the eontentlon. I have Id.trned mc^e ^ Advertising counsel of Denver, Col- twch sa.d sTx IhouI^d ^le ^ to »re continuing Th popularity even for to the condition of Mr. Whaley’s car

together. The advances that have been of the pub;ic Attached to It was a iow that path or would he rather It I w onderful ra Se y£i ’ ney he said that he .had examined the
made along the lines of setting high sllken banner made from a British flag. M neighbor's son tan f0 Douls XIV.. Ribbed silks are ^j. after the accident on Monday
etandarls for advertleers are nothing when the trumpet was presented Bands- letter was aimed- “A. W C T much used In their making, brilliant morning and found the right hand
short ol marvelous,” he declared. man Sleff of the 48th Hilghlanders was ^ Worker " mdfhe chairman char- and stHnes predominating' But mud guard bent and the glass of the

Presented Sliver Trumpet. called upon the Plattonn and blew upon VVW. Worker, and the chairman char- shades and stripes predommatmg But headlight gone. Questioned as
Mr. HSgham then presented L. D. Ray | it the call kilo wn as The Ind.an Vice- ootsrlsed the ‘worker as a W. C. T. U. of al ,the vestees those of lingerie are tho worklng order ot the car. he 

Subr*PKîhnt: V̂.eral<>ttokeen. ^The high I "Î* MS' banner came from the ,ng a challengeto the auxiliary cam! the loveliest and mori favored for the said that the ̂ tterimwere
regard which the clubs of the mother Salesman’s Association of tf nd°n' patgners to meet her on the pubMc summer months. These models are ^mtle defective but that
country. entertain for the Toronto or- typifying the co-operation b®‘ ~U platform, which challenge was turned exquisite and are finished to c°rre- I kln® wa|l a tbn mavlridim spend
gmlMtlon. From the “Thirty Club’’ of «les managers and advertising manage!-. down ,pond with beautiful embroidery. They would Just reduce 1the maxtafüm speed
Ssi-’^ær Æîtü,îï« r, a.“-i sæ *?s

After the presentation President tlnutng, he strongly, protested against much used to fasten the finest models, road, nmnlngat ten miles an hour, tt
Woodhead rose and congratulated the the ministers preaching on the Liberals’ Fct a complete frock rwthtng Is more Ç°uW be *Joim«l with One break In a
Toronto club, and said ««.t had It not e,de of the temperance question and effective and serviceable than the d°! ÎLÎ* îo'mîî^s fn
ÎS^ttTfÈSyf deÆsawould WTO u* *tr!kTnv*long ^nlc^hllSn .^eî ?e”t;Tting Wh Wa IVcoZ* be

?e°ctlyarosXlble*rfor ̂ «"^“wide He sUted^that the Dominion Alliance ^d vêîtee, fnd a b^ad crushed girdle «topped

flfCi,lcoStS Sunday,llWorMn *“-’-«.1 to eret»t with til m, h«rt "lHlS‘'5Stou. 1.X.T po»«ar '“* Xi”.
the coining bunaa> Club a recognition In «raitabto form for aga,ngt the pulpits being desecrated month for evening wear, and together «top a car where the accident occur-
Most of the pictures m the JL %, a. «d 35!£« S" wUh TttTâwîlS ^ Bobin.«, »k«a Mr. vwc »>«
tetreted jrtj».»» of June Lf fer SSSlS2"*ffü’ «SÆ FF3.„* ÎUStA u”Æ«S.““S.^rs;
society happenings, as ise IU1 oflnthr®p‘yab”aald. ..x resolution of this School and president of the Presby- number of the most exclusive models, stores when someone crossed the
lowing list of photos shows: klndhi*. I feel, quite unnecessary In view terlan Sunday School Association of outlining the low pointed neck the al- roewi ^p ^ont ^ M visTck M
V " ° _ord-n narh, of Individual expressions of approval I Toponto, ln reference to many preach- most-to-the-ehoulder sleeves and the steer beh nd them, MM Mr V slck.
The Rosary Hall garden part} have tonally received and I wUh. to erB. actlone to thelr churches on the tuH tunic. * Mritohti£tt*
at Benvenuto (several animat- toank au^dele^who^have shaken t issue now before the ------------------------- -------- rogaXg hl. ^experience wj

ed scenes). WK *toy^ WH. Price, the candidate for Parie- HERE ARE RULES FOR
The reception after the Mills- L -hIpp^ to meet, sorry to part and dalVS h‘h "h °^d“fn «îî’fStîi'U1 to toe COLOR COMBINATIONS anyone crowing the*wd.th

O’Brian wedding. happy to meet agal^--------------- I umr manner'a»*U ha^toTne d^* I ---------- _ I <0r ^ tlme

Showers of good wishes at the • lng the nine years of Sir James WhH- Bering combinations of color have being, said Mr. Vlri^. .
Harrison-Sutherland marriage. NO OFFICIAL REQUEST nej SMe^airt of High Park Presby- been 1416 ®ub,ect of much dlscuw‘on down Tonge Street hill when Mtos

The duuthte, of tire Bishop of FOR EXTRA TEACHER ^ *£ 2S%S% ÏSU.ÏÏÎ
Toronto as a pretty bride of At a meetlne of the management 1 dellvertd in every Instance. Red tea- | ®be able^o^ee a^car coming? Would

June. committee of the board of education ■' tures ln a «umiwr vt Interesting com- Might »• Dated.
The Ashworth-Cooke wedding yesterday, Dr. J. L. Hughes asked for OMAHA DELEGATE bto»“?na1> JS<^t/whlto^Itato a Mrâ Vflck ‘hou*ht eh? twould P*

and purple Is stunning, mustard and »T<ra said that seventy-five feet 
egg plant ls^very new and black and ^Quid be needed to bring the car te à 

■'SKHwnma I white la always correct and extremely etandstlll," said Mr. Roblnetts. "How 
t ,1 , J practical. Soft brown and apple green long wowld Jt take to cross the streetr 

M -•■'.-.l are very good, navy blue and eycla- «ylve seconds,” replied Mr. Vesick.
11 > -'«'1 | men pink are very chic, and white At this Juncture Coroner Dr. Craw- 

with almost any pretty modlaÿ sbhade topd suggested that the Jurymen In
is much in vogue. spect Mr. Whaley’s car. which was

The new polo hat Is creating quite outslde, and have Mr. Vesick demon- 
a sensation. Fashioned of satin or #trate how It could be stopped under 
velvet anjd consisting of a straight, | various conditions.

„ I I smart sailor brim and smooth box- This was done, and Mr. Vesick 
Mm shaped crown, the effect is altogether et0pped the car ln thirty-five feet 

* * striking. Silk velvet of the most ex- gotng down a grade at the rate of 
quisito weave 1b used on heavy satin, I twenty * three miles an hour, 
and small mercury wings are general- Dr Q w pringie, who was called 
ly used as a means of ornamentation. when the accident occurred, testified 
The favorites are black or white, or a that he arrived at the power house 
clever combination of the two. Also about three minutes after he was call- 

!§p| In white satin arc the fetchy little ed. as he stays within 300 yards of the 
Jockey caps, with broad peaks and cap- power house. He found the body ly- 

■b| like crowns. These are especially at- ing on the floor. There was s bad con- 
Wk\ tractive for all autdoor sports and | tuslon on the forehead and the right 
H|i I yachting wear.

Tr: XA
came up and waved a straw hat tor the 
car to wlddmeld Heard.

Charles Wtddifleld. solicitor, Aurora, ex
amined by Mr. Greer, said that he was 
driving the car from which Mlee Marah 
stepped. They had been to the city to-SSUSRB& Em.kMkS
street, fating north, near the ditch, about ]/" Toronto is unlikely to be the first city
*he-lef“sid?doAh1ecIrV‘eMliS to b«"flt b^« pr08™m f/°ed
Ped from the auto on the east side and i ta tion undertaken by the provindU!
went round behind It to erase the road to highways commission. According to Ky
tbA saw the other car first, h°S® ot the commission, voiced yes tew
h^Asked where he ln hU aay at the parliament building», the first
opinion. It was going at 10 miles an hour, government-constructed highway will ex-
but roïtifter 12hîtlhi"^»t0stoack*rTh^ **nd along the Laketiiore road from Tor- 
car stopped and then went on asain. Mr. j onto to Hamilton. It will be a paved road > 
Quinton and he went down the track, and | built very substantially and wlU be 34 fe#V 
as they were returning the radial car ln width Tbe intention is to centraUse 
came downA‘j^u“™d , Week- building activities la this quarter, so that

When Mr. Wlddlfleld oontiuded his evi-1 traffic may begin ln the fall of 1116. 
dence Coroner Dr. Crawford said he 
thought they had reached a good start 
which to adjourn the Inquest. It will 
reopened next Thursday.
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ln TI Motor Survey.;
bet A staff of 14 men are now engaged ln a ;

motor survey of the Intervening district - 
i ’ between the two titles, and following 

. ? I their report, legislation win. be Introduced H 
to aUow the letting ol con iracA and the. , 
immediate procedure with building.

Tne recommendation ol the surveyor» . 
will nave muen to do with deciding the 
route. Of the several roads wtuen have4 
been suggested It Is considered likely that 
tho old utxeshore line will be settled upon, 
not only because of its direct route tor . 
Inter-city traîne, but because o, tne . ’ 
scenic possibilities, it Is recognized also 
that the rood will be patronized greatly ■’ 
by motorists, and the aim Is to make It 
one of he most beautiful speedway* la 
the province. " I j
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GEORGES. HENRY
WARMLY WELCOMED

- /

i
'ins out the 
»d by tbe 1

1 itInteresting Addresses in Sup
port of the Whitney 

Government.

PICTURES OF. 
SOCIAL 
INTEREST :

î i. |
used to 
claims 1

Method of Payment.
Toronto and Hamilton wlU, between 

them, bear the lion'a share of construe-1t w ."a..«»*uw...«»aj»)ahyaai jn-ïïssts srttllit—d la- nlAt. In the North Tr.-^ ^.n, p.0party -titeh will Increewe in
Town Hall, to stirring campaign au- value, wlU also contribute on a pecoentaara 
dresses by Geo. 8. Henry and other I basis. Altho the commission ts not yet 
notable speakers In support of the Whit-1 In a position to state the basis of per- 
ney administration and of the Candida- I tentage. It is understood that the province 
ture of Mr. Henry. will advance one-third of the total a*»

H. H. Ball, who occupied the chair, pendlturq according to the county plan, 
likened the three prominent members of May Bs Brick Surface,
the Whitney government—Sir James P. I While It Is settled that the road wlU 
Whitney, Sir Adam Beck, and the Hon. be paved, the report of the surveyors wlU 
J. W. Hanna—to the three cardinal vlr- I decide whether it be built of concrete
tues of faith, hope and charity. Sir with a vitrified brick surface or of sciM
James was the embodiment of faith In concrete. .   . _,
the people ot Ontario, ln the Dominion -f°ïri^!ha, «T'roiîmS
of Canada, and ln the empire, Mr. BaU ^5®. d^**h“^* whk,hTStiM
expressed himself as confident that ultl- ILi vh^^SmhXr winbeTuoî
mately Canadians would be classed •• tîîîîL"ro*!'ïiUoccmÎS»
the most virile race in the British Em- gitST-if1 Um* W 1 occaslo*
pire. He doubted whether any title con-1 aem*ne"- 
ferred by his majesty had been more 
Justly earned than the knighthood of Sir 
Adam Beck, whose hope—so broad, so 
thoro, and so faithful—lies ln public 
ownership. Mr. Ball admonished the 
electors not to bp drawn away from the
substance by a chimerical shadow. He { avenue, is now thortiy reorganised and IS 
had not found one' reference by the Lib- under the sole .management of v>. P. 
end party In the campaign to Hydro [ Smith, Harry Headers interest now W 
lighting and power, to Hydro radiais, or lng merely in the building. Arrangements 
to Hydro telephones. are also being made with Mr. Crawford,

Essence of Charity. the owner of the adjoining buildings, re-
W. J. Hanna, Mr. Ball proceeded, was gardtog light, Mr. Smith agreeing to ao- 

In himself the essence of charity, hav- oept ItSO tor the privilege andto »nrov«
lng ln hia work In connection with Jail the spite fence which was «rooted by the
farms and asylums, Shown broad hu- the>tid2°rimdows
inanity and sympathy with the under- to block to°IP ’-b* eide windows
world. ’’These three, amongst other», ot Mr. Crawford *
we could U1 afford to lose," said Mr. oirnk- of CentraiBall, and he was satisfied that they Jhe Sunday sch<tiptoüc ti^entmi

^k‘th^te8^Jam.“*Wb“neyPlrufd ^ ^
celye favorable return, on Monday next ,u£j£* 'blldpen of . North Barleoourt 
and would be able to say: The On- Methodl*t Church Sunday School will hold 
tario people are grateful for an honest, thelr annuei picnic at Cedarrale tomor- elean. and upright administration.” row (Sauitity) Mr Woedyear and Mis*

Geo. 8. Henry, In words brief and to Hatcher will be ln charge, the point, outlined his position. He " Next Week's Mil
had had considerable municipal expert- The week’s mission 
ence. He knew the wants of the riding. the Bedemptorlst Fathers Rlelly and Mo- 
He had been a supporter and an ardent candltoh, ln St Clare's new church, r»t. 
exponent of the good roads policy of the ciatr avenue, this week, is attracting 
province, and had taken his part ln push- large congregation*. Tbe following Is the 
ng the work forward. The government order of service»: Masses at 6 and 3. fd- 

had made progress along all lines and In lowed by. short Instructive addresses 
that he asked thelr support for Sir morning, with evening services at ".36.
James Whitney. “X think It your duty,” The mission for men will commence on 
be said "to give him your undivided next Sunday, and close on the following 
support.” In the spending of 3100,000.- Sunday evening. /
UtSS Ametilng^S Couvas « «

^«turned to power I don’t know what Znl
French Psoers Pleased -z St. Clair avenue end Barlscourt avenue,

All the French papers of the province, w*»11 toe csmrUdatM. Horr Thomas Chew- 
t. M|g k.s nom a out with the it&tt* I ford &nd W. u. MCrnêreon, sn<i otnsr 
ment tilat Mr. Howell’s bl-llngual policy prmninent speakers will address the gath- 
met with thelr desires. "I stand here," I «In*, 
said Mr. Henry, “as a believer ln Eng
lish schools and in the Instruction of all 

children—English, French, German, 
or any other nationality—In the English
language in the public schools of the xhe Weston Baptist Church, of which 
province." „ the Rev. B. D. Renaud, B.A, 1» pastor,

It had been charged, he continued. wln hold a garden party and strawberry 
that a vott for Henry is a vote for the festival on the church lawn. Main street, 
liquor Interests. "Ï Just answer, said tomorrow.
Mr Henry ’’that a vote for Rowell Is a 1 Baseball Match,
vote for bl-llngual schools.” In the Juvenile series of the O. A. I» A.* W. O. Bills Speaks. SL Simon’s play Weston on the old la*

w a Ellis referred to- a statement I croeae ground at Weston tomorrow, 
made on the authority of a Methodist jn the West York Beseh-n League Dav- |i
minister ln yesterday’» Globe, to the enport play Weston tomorrow at Weston. J IJ
effect that stores could not be opened Ministerial Candidate,
whsn bar room licenses were done a why The fourth ministerial candidate to fiUwith and hTïUmttted that In this The the vacancy created by the resignation of 
Globe was guilty of mlsrspresentatlon.and Dr. Milne from the pastorate of Weet- 
that this was not an honorable way of minster Presbyterian Church at Weston 
nuttirwr tiie*Rowe 11 policy before the peo- wlU be the Rev. W. D. Richardson Of 
ff V Vi’1 own pamphlet on Arthur. Mr. Richardson will conduct both 
“Abolish the Bar.” published In The | services on Sunday.
Globe a week ago last Tuesday hrought 
out the fact that, under that policy .rijop 
licensee would be dealt with according 
to the pubUc opinion <*. sack municipal
tty ” in place of the open bar. he as- A well-attended meeting of the Hlll-
serted there would be another selling crest Conservative' Association wa» held
agency, "I do not require to Justify my lest evening ln Atclna Hall. Wyehwood, 
conscience ln standing on the Whitney E. Boggle occupying the chair. The Srito™?’’ he said, “but I would require meeting was called to complete arrange- 
to do so If I stood on the compromising I ments for polling day. June 3».

“ssss «""irss®! r-fw'SSiia»Howe, A J. Russell RnoW, and Mr, Me- «'^8, and W H. war^ Vrom
Leod. all spoke forcibly oh behalf of the ffgg* tirat tbe oan-

2Sf tb® ^t^ Hon ThomaV^wford and^.
electors to roll up a blf majority on D McPherson, will be returned with a
M<mday a Fancy. I majority of 4000.

. Mr. M'Uer h*s no "uarrri wHh Mr. I ___ _
Bruce. Ho >» »*ld, a eoteMM men I WILLOW DALE.
I*> a sntrodM nos'tlon—“a sn’onilld no- —-------- r1'
-«tion <U k-o-t on long offer ♦*>« oteotlon The following pupils of S. S. WO. »i 
is over.” (Annlsjreo.y T«n. L«h*mi pi--'- | South York, have passed the promo- 
o<. “-hop-h ♦♦.» her" oot.M not ho oou-s f[on examination (names are 111 or- 
a oolloy. he sold., and If th-v had - r-.Ho- 1 d f merit) •
•h -'♦hr-department, they had failed To senior fourth: Dorothy Brown,
V/Rnow d«d not wap, tha drink o..».- Nettle Harrison,

-Inn nra.»ptfd aa Mr. Rowell waa n— To senior third. Frank Brown, El
-an-in- it. Ho b—Herod in ali n.Hio. ma Strong. Gertrude Thompson, 
werkine hend in hand ton temper- nee To Junior third : Audrey rllnue,
K.»t «he d'aaension eanaad In the TZhoral | Grace Crawford. 
w«rtv Itaelf was doing ft the. g—a te-t In- 

*"d also causing dissension in the 
eh.—ehee,

Mr. Row*!1, he «aid. waa centering 
-ne egg. and had »H the paw-ng and all 
•he women he e«n,1d r*f -eokllng or— I»
—I«h hint. (Taweht-r ) Th-v wore g-i— 
hmrogee. to wrl-r tVhe neck of that little 
oa-vter on the t*th day of thla month.

Mr McT-eod defied any man in tho 
orovince to point to any nromtse made „ , . ..
bv sir James Whitney and not carried ««count of several other barn-raising

: on the same day.
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IN
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT

SPITE FENCE REMOVED
The new Belmont Theatre, SL Clair

h J
«Ahteh- hfgroup. .. . . .....

The girls of Havergal at their Mary Schoel at Weston tor Coneump- 
closing exercises. |tlve Children. The committee decided

The six hundred Stauffers—de
scendants of one Ontario pio
neer-gathered at Berlin.

by the h 
express o 
tlnue Imi 
the justii 
Canada b 
reimburse 
Sufferers 

And wi

Pledge < 
money th 
llament L 
positore.
K J. Me 

occupied ti 
hundred at 
Gilmore of 

: Lindsay, M 
Elliott and 
of Stouffvll

I ;

to take no action at present Chief I,- fM 
(Inspector Cowley pointing out that In- |i , z 

spector Rogers had not reported the 
need of an extra teacher.

I Dr. Noble’s motion “that each care- 
taker be requested to send a letter to 

East York farmers get new and the management committee stating the 
big ideas at the Ontario Agri- kind of coal he prefers to use, giving 
cultural College. They see the reasons for choice,” started a lengthy

j... u * o field discussion. The motion carried. Trua-world s best alfalfa and a held tee Hopklns sald tbat the adviCe o« the
of white rye already nearly 7 
feet high.
Canoe racing on the high seas
—choDCV eoine at the T.C.C. Iers asked the committee not to reopen 

; ° 6 the schools until after Labor Day, Sep-
Tegaua. temper 7. The committee decided to
Mrs. Norman Gooderham, in -i f®°P®n the schools on Tuesday, sep- 
remarkable photograph, break- em er ’ 
mg the champagne at the 
launching of the yacht of the | AVIATION ON NEW 
year.
Arms and the mass. The carry- , France Will be the first country to 
mg of rifles by militia amid the recognize the science of avlatjon by
ESP? rodrnus e rh/istîf nS’ pl<*urU« lt oa P°»ta«e 8tamP®- On a | PAPER SHIELDS
reals vorpus unnstl proccb- series of stamps soon to be issued
SÎon. I there will appear an airman Dying

* Sedate members of Toronto’s Iabove th® Biftei Tower. Besides sym-

■
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caretakers would not have to be taken 
by the purchasing department unless 
they thought it was good.

A deputation representing the teach-
conducted by■ ■

Hi

m
: :

wii
oharm was broken.

“Do you remember what kind ot a 
night lt was-” asked Mr. Robinette. 
••Was the road ln good condition or 
was lt greasy?" The witness could 

E. Lunnon, the «ectotary of the Rate- not state definitely, 
payers’ Association, states that lt Is the william Quinton a brother-in-law

°- *“ ** “lilsœ Si sS3r«ÜH
water supply scheme for the township. I Miss Marsh was crossing the street to 
A special meeting of the Ratepayers’ As- I visit him when the accident occurred, 
socle tion will be called as soon as the I Road Waa Dry.
date la fixed. I Examined by Mr. Greer, the witness

. stated that he was looking out the 
Mount Dennis Court Bell, I.O.F., second wlndow when the accident occurred 

annual picnic wlU be held in Pear’s the road waa dry. He sawGrove, Mount Dennis, tomorrow. The J,-!,-- the street which
Weston town band wlU render musical M1*s “a"b cro,,ln® 7’nnrtht
selections between the hours of 3 and wa8 lighted up on his left 
9 p.m.. and a program of games has and when she was within two or three 
been arranged. 0 « | feet of the east rail of the track* op

posite the power house, she glanced 
north at the light of the approaching 
automobile.

Tomorrow afternoon. In the orchard of I Questioned as to whether the light 
CoL Van Nostrand, the congregation of I of the auto was the only llght on the 
St. John’s Church. York Mills, will hold road, Mr. Quinton said the first radial 
thelr annual picnic, and Judging by the I car after the accident came from the 
program of races and entertainments ar- I .nuth and that no car could pass the 
ronred « most enjoyable afternoon ts * ltèh at Davlsvllle until that one had 
assured. Selections will be rendered by BWltcn
the Thornhill Brass Band and refresh- gone north. Mk„
ments will be served from 6 to 8. “Did you eee«" "u ber-.

ed Mr. Greer. "No,” said the witness. 
CURTAIN PINS AND EIDERDOWN. In reply to further Suestlens he

thought that Miss Marsh had beentnoug the rails: about 20 feet

.
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FRENCH STAMPS

-
)

!
FOR PHYSICIANS

WESTONF I.O.F. Picnic.
For the protection of cither the pa- 

board of trade traveling in coal I bcllzln* the aerial post of the future, I tient or the eurgeon or examining 
cars—at Buffalo. | these stamps are Intended to recognize physician, a simple protective mask

the Importance of wireless telegraphy or shield of paper has been invented
i by plct.u.r1”*.the world’s tallest struc- by a German surgeon. It Is attached 

31st Regiments in camp, seven- ture which has been put to practical
column photos. t.he..most Important

Galt’s Collegiate Cadets — a 
splendid looking corp — being 
presented with colors.
Delegates to the Christian En
deavor Convention In Owen 
Sound.

I our

I ;

4:! Niagara — the 35th and themH
m ummed edge over the nose, The 

avTTantage of this form of mask over 
the usual oilcloth shield, is that it Is 
used but once and then thrown away.
Its cheapness and the fact that sev-

_. _ .   . cral may be carried by the physician
Thomas Gastlck, 808 Greenwood eve- | without trouble adds to Its utility,

nue, charged ln the police court yester
day with refusing to show his milk 
license when asked to do so by a police

XhMJicture* there°?s a** remark0 |been lnsolent andhld refuse™0^ sh^ I "King Alfred" from Peru, laden with

this picture there IS a remark- his badge. He was allowed to go with- nitrate, read "Charlestown, U.S.A.,”
I able study of faces. out a fine and told to hang his license the master brought it to port ln

a ___ , [up ln his store. Charlestown, Mass., Instead of Charies-
1 A fCW Other illustrations go to j — ton, S. C. Upon consulting his chart

make up a section Of great art .. the master found that the only
value and wide human interact ASPARAGUS. Charlestown was near Boston, and
vaiue ana wiae numan interest. I --------- took his vessel there, when the cus-

Q/ï n/1/1 C J tf, • j I inere a*® various methods of cook- | tome officials came to Investigate they
SfUfUUU Sunday WOTIuM Iin!f and serving asparagus but it I found the consignees were located at

.... , , should be cooked until tender the South Carolina city, and informed
wdl be on tale and w «. «...

When it u . The voyage took 135 days, and only by

ss*fiSk,*35r!s““ S2S? JSrs»*ssz»rs,s:
have the hard cooking, while the tips

R*4»l»h Dirk*, »rWa«- ||5«Srss;
. « », „ _ ____ ■ 11m^.. .. . I Mash a quart of ripe strawberries

,or#f tt® UT,,w,|:brS£Tïïï’sP■« «es r.,.mes -ti. -£
famsm ,,,|M I- I sauce, for this Is not to be milk toast, baking soda. Make it just stiff en-
IliHVBI IVlIVI til I If more sauce Is desired It may be ough to handle easily. Roll out very

' _______ mjM[1 I passed ln a sauce boat. thin and bake in jelly-cake tins, mak-
IIIST TWO WEEKS I ~* * lng five or six cakes. Bake them a
#WV| ■ EsW ■■ II a SCOURING PASTE. | light brown, buttering them before

- . . Pd af.t^r are baked, anti spread- cooked, adding a half-teaspoonful of | saw a man on the right front
„ To make a good scouring mixture I lng with the berries on each layer, salt the approaching car look back He

Order your copy Of Canada S work into a paste half a using «4 tittle of the Juice ae pos- Scald three cups of milk, iook to- heard no screams, Just the noise of
Greatest Paper” now and have aaadd °fd aftaû^terhoff a alble. Pile up the layers and cut in gether two tablespoonful* each of but- glass breaking.
if hrniitrhf fn vonr hnmp rvrrv Httia ttsa J5 of sections like cake, and serve with tor *** flour, cook In the aepararuo After1 the accident he went up to
It brought to your home eve^ «“«• wlth a ,SL b lP' thK oream sweetened, whipped and mixed «?ck and tb®" add the milk. Just the power house. He did not see the
week-end — Five Cent. Every clean with the Strawberry Juice, which will rdTÆrVrVfTcupeao cream* ^ ̂
Place. I water. | color it and flavor lt deliciously. this to tbe eoup and se^e aTonct ' * ,yln|r-

tv “*
YORK MILLS

i i

OFFICER WAS INSOLENT.

|
1

CURIOUS MISTAKE

Because the manifest of the bark

1
To brighten the brass curtain p 

that have turned black mix half a 
pint of vinegar and half a pint of 
water together, or sufficient to cover

WYCHWOODins 1 thrown across
to the southwest.

Picked Her Up. 
accident he went out and 

The doctor arrived

i

■ ■ I. ■ ■ .■Attof W
tho curtain pins, and boil rather picked her pp. , .
quickly for five or ten minutes. Then shortly after, and she never regained 
wash thoroly in lukewarm water two consciousness. When he went down 
or three times and dry thoroly. to „ick her tip there was no light of a

To wash the eiderdown comforter trolley cat ln sight The first one 
make a lather of hot 'water and soap L-me over, the hill fro mthe south Just&"d. *,"r ras ssnst g tss’ggs?* *»• “
minutes, and then' squeeze well until ..f -,.DAoec there Is a good deal of 
all dirt to freed Rinse ln two or nol|e In th^ powfl-houss. Would y*m 
three warm waters, then pass care- that no horn was blown7* asked 
fuUy. thru the wringer and hang out ”y
tu dry; take down and shake well «t ni<hvt“hear any horn.” answered 
several times whUe drying. Be care- ! a y ' ^
ful not to use enough ammonia to 1 -ml. attention first
destroy the color in the cover. If pos- "What attracted your attention ltrst
slble. open a seam and clip Just a ent.
shred from InsMe to experiment with ’Wlddlfleld came in. 
first. | Thomas Veal, who was in charge of

a stationary steam roller when the 
accident happened, testified that he 

standing on his machine, which

i

hon. h«

INwill be sold Sat- 
urday evening. Canadian Pi

» moncto
k'/trom Dorchi 
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iii i l TEXAS SHORTCAKE.
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•een eumm

DrviDl
ASPARAGUS CREAM SOUP.il! L

il ■......... - was
Boll the hard ends of two bunches was situated about midway between 

of asparagus, add a slice of onion and | the power-house and the south gates 
cook until tender. Drain and rub the [of the cemetery. He heard the auto 
r-nlp thru a puree sieve or colander | strike something but did net notice 
and return the water In which It was | whether the lights were burning He

t of

i

Ol
To senior second: Young Lee, 

Harry Bales, Harold Thompson. Flor-^ 
ence McKenzie.
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BARN-RAISING POSTPONED.
Mr. George Paget wishes to announce

that his bam-ralslng will be postponed 
until the beginning of next week, on

-i
18 „ i

After the accident be sold sqpeone out.3 ».Lr.
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